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DEO's SCRUTINY REPORT ON ELECTION EXPENSES OF THE CANDIDATE UNDER RULE
89 0F C.E. RULES. 196r
To be filled up by the DEO

Description

S.No.

I

Name & address of the candidate

2.

Political Party affiliation, if any

3.

No. and name of

I

la'-rorbha'

E,T. P

Assembly/Parliamentary

Constituency
4.

Name ofthe elected candidate

5.

Date of declaration of result

6.

Date of Account Reconciliation Meeting

7-a-0t lq
It -0b"D-?D 11
(i)YeY/No

7.

(i) Whether the candidate or his agent had been
informed about the date of Account Reconciliation
Meeting in writing

(ii) Whether he or his agent has atlended the meet.g

l!
8.

veVuo

Whether all the defects reconciled by the candidate
after Account Reconciliation Meeting (Yes or No).

(If not,

defects that could not be reconciled be

showninColuumNo- 19)

last

9
10.

1l

date prescribed

2?-

for lodging Account

Yei/No

Whether the candidate has lodged the account

Ifthe

candidate has lodged the accounl date

Whether account lodged in time

t2 A.

If not lodged in time, period of delay

13.

t4.
l4A

l{.ro
Y{s/No

-Yes/No

If account not lodged or not lodged intime, whether
DEO.called for explanation fromthe canpidate.
Ifnot,

t1
t1

l7-rb

of

lodging ofaccount by the candidate:
(i) original account
(ii) revised account after the Account Reconciliation
Meeting
12.

ilp.24n

Na/

reason thereof.

Ni,

Explanation, ifany, given by the candidate
lomments of the DEO on the explanation if any,
he candidate

'75

of

Nal

t5

Grand Total ofall election expenses reported by the
candidate in Part-II of the Abstract Statement

16.

Whether

Rs. ....i,[.$.U.V.1.

vis/No

in the DEO's opinion, the account of

election expenses ofthe candidate has beenfodged
in the manner required by the R. P. Act, l95l and
C.E. Rules, 1961
17.

If

No, then please mention the following defects

with details

(i)

Yes/No

Whether Election Expendiiure Register

comprising of Day to Day Account Register, Cash
Register, Bank Register, Abstract Statement has
been lodged

(ii)

Whether duly sworn

in

Yes/No

affrdavit has been

submitted by candidate

(iii)

Yes/No

Wh€ther requisite vouchers in respect of items

of election expenditure submitted
Yes/No

(iv) Whether separate Bank Account opened for
election

(v)

Whether

all

Yes/No

expenditure (except petty

expenditure) routed tbrough bank account
18.

(i) Whether the DEO had issued a notice to

Yes/No.

the

candidate for rectiSing the defect

Yes/No

(ii) Whether the candidateirectified the defect

(iii)

Comments

of the DEO on the above,

i.e.

whether the defect rvas rectified or not.
19.

Yes/No

Whether the items of election expenses reported by
the candidate correspond with the expenses shown
in the Shadow Observation Register and Folder of
Evidence.

If No, then mention the following:
Itens of
expenditure

Date

)age No.

of

ihadow
Jbservation

legister

Mention
amount as per
the Shadou'

Obsen'ation
Register/folder
ofevidence

Amount

as

Amount

per

the account

understated by the

submitted by the

candidate

candidate

I

IOTAL
20.

Did the candidate

produce

his

Register of

Accounting Election Expenditure for inspection by
the Observer/RO/Authorized persons times

3

during campaign period
76

Yes/No

DEO does not agree with the facts mentioned
against Row No. 19 referred to above, grve the
following details:-

If

21.

Yes/No

(i) Were the defects noticed by DEO brought.to the
notice of the candidate during campaip period or
during the Account Reconciliation lvleeting
yes, then annex copies of all the notices
issued relating to discrepancies with English
tanslation (if it is in regional language) and

(ii) If

mention the date of notice
Yes/No

(iii) Did tbe candidate give any reply to the notice
,|

(r") If yes,

please

explanation received,
the same, if it is in reg
date ofreply

(v) DEO's

comrnents/observations

on

the

candidate' s explanation

Yedlle

Whether the DEO agrees thai the expenses are

11

correctly reported by the candidate.
(Should be similar to Column no. 8
Report of DEO)

Date:

Comments,

: B.o

if

of Summary

\

<).
<-2J'\D'\ q

.
!(A ff(z '%lq

3ri'

Signoture
(Name of the DEo)

Y

u

any, by the Expenditure Observer*-

-('\1

* lf the Expenditure Observer has some more facts that have not been covered in the

DEO's

report, he may annex separate note to that effect.

** The DEO scrutiny report is to be compiled by the CEO and forwarded to the Commissionlf the CEO feels like giving additionat comments, he or she may forward the comments
separately.
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Dats- o6

Granted u/ s- ' :'; the or.., ;:;;'eworks
& Loud speaker (Regutation) Act, 195&
Prematwtd Bag' Bhe': ::at'a, a
C-ni.esting M.P. candidate for
Knlahaniti pc of BSp,DistK€lahandi is hereby
"urized tr' ',. LouJspeaker at the time and prace
mentioned below
,,,,sg$-ect to the follow;,-.rnditionsr,;,i:, :ictions.

ti .',

.

.,' "2tJ'j{, - l.i:ne: 06.00 AM
to 10.00 pM
- 'l'.i^.icr 06.00 AM to 04.00 pM

9i,:,,D.traramgarh

. ,. :nrbly Conriituency area

1.

':',_

.i.

t;

should be piayed in very 10w pitch
so
/manner.

2.

5i

as

not to create public

chedule mentioned above.
d responsible for any disturbances

3.

4,

Purpose: Election campaign

to the

sion so g;'anted can be rvithdrawn
at any time, if sifuation so warrants.
!e
The Loud spci;l:

r should noi. be played within a distance
Court premisc., rJspital ei:c.

lvlemo }trs. ,.

of

2[LMetres from school,

. / co€ /Dete 06.04.2019

Cop)r to prem.anngd Bag, Contesting
M.P. candidate fot Kalahaniti pC of BSR
DistKalahandi, for informaiion and necessary
action with reference to his application
for
perrdssion.

Memo

Nq_/ 507 _/outu

o6

.04.2019

Copy to IIC, Dharamgarfu Koksara, Ampani
& faipatna
Dharamgarh,for information and necessary
action..

P.S.

/

S.D.P.O. @otice),

-1,

PERMISC''}]
'RDE?
t-l
f.
|

No. 1b_\it'-'Ct, -r''
'l-,^':r'
Granted u/s4 of the Orissa Firer',.c:1:: f';
Sri fubaraj Parabhoi, M.L.A. Candidate, Indepencient/ 7?-r'.
Permit

. ..

a.L-i

) )

I

l:,ron) Act, 195$
: l"rliajore, P.O-

Badpodaguda P.9 Koksara, Dist- Kalahandi is irereby ar,rih.crizecl ia i,:5,g Lc .::,:'i,.eaker at the
time and place mentioned below subject to i1',c f.'llc.r'rrg cc ,'=' li.'i15,'l::sl::jcli:-;;:,..

Date:
Date:

03.04.2019

to 08.04.2019 - Time: 06.00 AM to 1C,00 PM
- Time: 06.00 AM to Ct!,0C Pi',i

09.M.2m9

Puipo-"r: Elr,,icn campaign

Place: Dharamgarh Assembly Constituency area

1.

The Loud Speaker should be played in very lcv'

pi'-':

,-? :lF

;::.

lC Cl'i?:.|-r :ubliC

provocation in any manner.

2. The mike should be played as per the time schedule mentioned abo-',' -.
3. The person concerned shall be squareiy held respon:i!-.1c f:r' any i: , ':;.:;:nces to the

.

:

'-i

,l
l;l

t,..,s

4.
5.

-.t

public tranquility and orders.
Permission so granted can be withdra'a'n at an,v lime, if sifuatio:r sn r','i"rants.
The Loud Speaker should not be played withir a .1ii,:,i,1r,<-e ci 200 lv{etlrs from School,
A
Court premises, Hospital etc.

Sub-

t-

Memox..-j%9- /Date 02.a4.201s

Dhal'arqarh

Copy to Sri |ubaraj Parabhoi, M.L.A. Candidate, Independcnt, 79-;,'l'1:#?ffhJ8, OtBholiajore, P.O- Badpodaguda, P.S- Koksara, Dist- Kalahandi for information and necessarv
action with reference to his application for permission.
Sub-Divisi

l'rar26g*1t
Memo

*". l3,L-L /Dateoz.o4.2o7s

Copy to IIC,
-- Dharamgartr, Koksara, Ampani
Dharamgarh for information and necessary action.

&.

r-l^^h.
J'..iqlr:il

pq

r.v.

/

S.D.P.O. (Police),

OFFICE OF THE SUBCOLLECTOR.CUM-RETURNING OFFICE& DHARAMGARFI
(snvcrc wrNDow FoR GRANT oF pERMrssroN)

No.

1344

Date

/ludl.

02.04.2019

in favour of ]ubaraj Parabhoi a contesting candidate sponsored by ...., /
rA4.,,Independent Candidate / a pohtrcal party in respect of the following vehicle/s to be used for the
Pt$P .of election campaigning, subject to strict compliance of the following terms and conditions,
Peln-ri,ssion is hereby granted

g.

failiag,which the vehicle is liable for seizure and automatic cancellation of the permission.
Type of aehicle
Registration
AS/ aC area in Period of permission
Remarks

No.
1

2

BOLERO
BOLERO

No.

uliclt

oD243656
oD240466

for campaigning
79- Dharamearh
79- Dharamearh

permitted

From

To

03.04.2079

09.04.2019
09.04.2019

03.04.2079

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1. The vehicle shall not ply in the area beyond the AC area for which

permission has been granted

above.

2. The original permission letter shall have to be displayed in the wind screen of the vehicle.
3. The vehicle shall not be engaged for election campaigning beyond the period of permission
4.

granted above.
The vehicle should ply in strict compliance with the provision of Motor Vehicle Act1988 and
Motor Vehicle ltules 1989.

5.

There should not be any violation of model code of conduct.

fz-o,rzt-r'tFull signature of the applicant

Date: 02.04.2019 'i;
Place: Dharamgarh
Mob.No. 63721,23586

